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Buried icWî JJim by bpim"&c. Rom. vi., 4.

BY TITE EDITOR.

Nobody needs to be told that this is parè einineicc, the proof text of Inuniiersio)n-
ists. It is proditccd on ail occasions as irrefragable, incontrovertible, nulassaila-
bic. Any onîe wlîo attcînpts to prove that it înay beu nderstood any other way
r dan as referring to, baptisnii by liieirsioni, by the ivery act, in the judgrnent of
inany of thern, ivrites Iiînself dovn-iweil, we woin't say what! Multituides who can
tiiote no #ther verse in Romans, cau qutote this. It is wrouglit into every sermon
011 immfer'sionl, and wve iinighit ahnost say. travestied in every hymu. In fact, we
(Io not kiiow what our Baptist friendg would do, if atny one shoiuld ever succeed in
COnIVI-C1ic theni that Paul didli't nîeanl %what they hiave hieretofore ninderstood by
tit. \\'hIy., it -%ould knock, the l'ottoin out of every baptistery, and takze away the

"cross" they sing so înuchel abont la.ariing, and spoil ail their nice poetry abolit
sinikils benleath the beniding w-ave," huîd beiîîg Il wher2 .Jesus w-as," alld land

theas highi and dry on the shores of 1>:u-dubaptisiiî, to struggle back into the waîter
the best way they wvoîîd. However. suich an eî-ent is yet in the future ; and, as a
friend of ouirs siiggests, -we need it-i Cong(regtionialists, as well as dr? mies, and
therefore we wil not further harrow iip any body's feelings9 by anticipating what
the consequence of such a change will bc. when that enlighitened day cornes.

1laving- given soi-ne little attention to this subject, however, and having arrived
at a, totally différent umderstanding of the passage froun mir Baptist brethreîî, ive

iwiill proceed to gi've (>nr reasons for- classiig this aînong inisquuoted and înisapplied
texts.

Aitd at the very outsüt, wve desire to say, that this is not a quiestion to be decided
by an array of great naines on the one side or on the other. If the reasons w-e are
aboult to assigli for the view we hld of the passage are good and valid, and
WVesley and Whitfield, and Chahiners, hieff the opposite view, (thongh they werej
t->a--dobaptists iii practice) they arc as good and valid. agcainstW Wsley, ad heret
as against the huînblest man that ever held thein. If, nthoheadtey ar
iilogiecal and insufficient, and can be showxî to bc so, then no great naines on ouir
side of the discussion, can ever niake thenî anything else.

Having thiis prernise(l, let ns try to forget the ,controversy, and look at the
passage in its conîîection. Wýhat is t' e Apostle writing about ? He is meeting
anL' objection which ho(, seupposes siulne on1e inay nrge to the doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, and 'vhich has, in fact, often been i rged,-"l Why, if sin eau be su


